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A thing of beauty is a term that may

be applied to every issue of the North-
west Magazine. It abounds in pretty

THE FAIR THE FAIR

Dry Goods Clothing

During the

TWENTIETH CENTURY
THE FAIR

Will Gontinue to be

MORROW COUNTY'S BIG

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Invoicing this week and we find many lines of goods that
must be closed out before our spring stock arrives, So

Look: Out for our Reduction . Sale
to follow soon.

S. B. Smith, the Dakota buyer who
came last week, went away without
buying. He couldn't seem to agree on
terms with the sheepgrowers here, but
may return later,

Sunday's slight snow caused Ed Day,
John Busic, Paul Houseman, Frank
McKnight, Frank Elder and other
sheepmen to begin feeding hay, of
which all have plenty.

On Little Butter creek, where Fred
A. Probst and Mat Kelly are in charge
of the Andy Cook band of 2525, it was
not necessary to feed, as the 1000-acr- e

pasture is full of long bunchgrass, and
the snow was light,

Morrow county sheep are all doing
well, and their fleeces are making one
of the best growths on record.

Henry Scherzinger, stock inspector
of Morrow county, has just completed
a thorough inspection of all the sheep
id the county and found them in a gen-

erally healthy condition, with but little
scab, and that only in a few isolated
cases, which are being successfully
treated.

Mr. Scherzinger's records show that
there are at present owned and located
in Morrow county 263,535 head of sheep,
classified as follows :

Breeding ewes. 132,675

Mixed lambs 118,960

Yearling wethers. ; . 11,900

Deafness Caniot be Cared
By loosl applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portioo of the ear,
There is only one way to onre deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tbe mnoons lining of the eusta
chian tube. When this tnbe gets in
flamed yon bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed deafness is tbe result, and
nnless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
oondilion, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine oases oat of ten are oaused
by catarrh, wbiob is nothing but an in
flamed oosditioo of tbe mucous inrfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of deafness (caused by oatarrh!
thai can not be oared by Hall s Cure.
Send for ciroulars, free.

F. J. Chbnbt & Co , Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The news of both hemispheres In The
Weekly Oregonian.

WEDDING.
A large party of friends and relatives

attended the wedding Sunday at the
Catholic church of Phil Doherty and
MisB Maggie McDaid. Father Kelly
performed the ceremony, and congratu
lations and feasting followed at the Pal-
ace Hotel. The happy couple have
gone to their Lome on Butter creek.

rThe Glen Ellen
We supply families and tbe trade with

Shelf
Hardware

Sewing
Machines

The Place to
Save Money.The Fair

Wine Vaults.
the Choicest

Whiskies.

Pendleton, Ore.

California Wines, Brandies,
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TRAVELERS GUIDE.

DIBTANCI8
Heppner to Mile
Portland . 197
Pendleton by wagon road 60Lexington ; 9
lone 18
Heppner Junction on Columbia River 45

fhe Dalle , jqq
vnuyuil jiiy 104

, Cabin Canyon 16; with mud is
Train leavei daily except Sunday lor all

points at 8:15 a, m.
Train arrives dally except Sunday from all

over the world at 5:15 p. m.
Maili close (or trains at 7:30 a. m.
Business hours of the First National Bank of

Heppner are from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek

and Canyon City leavei daily except 8unday at
y. in. , ii Hong hii, ju.j auiance looanyon

Heppner Raises Wool to Warm the World.
Last year it shipped away 8.245,750 pounds, and
Morrow County raised 900,000 bushels of wheat
in

Morrow County's climate is most excel'
lent, and you can buy farms and ranches
nere cneaper man anywnere else on earth or inan uregon. ropuiauon auoo.

Morrow County has 300,000 sheep, and theHeppner Warehouses now contain 2,010,000
fUUUUt Ul 19UV WUUl.

Heppner has 1000 DODulation. rood school
city water, electric lights and 135,000 brick hotel

me raiacn. roriiana is located 197 miles fromHeppner. Chicago some further.

Here and Tfyere
Happy new century.
Already are the days 1 inches

longer than they were, and still growing.

Wm. Hughes and wife are enjoying a
visit in Ireland.

Sunipter handled 26,000,000 pounds of
freight in 1900, mostly mining supplies.

Fred Bock returned Monday from
Portland, bringing his wife and baby
boy. .

J. D. Kirk, the Ritter merchant,
visited Morrow county relatives during
the holidays. ,

Frank Roberts' dog Bill is the father
of 9 little puppies, 6 of whom will be
able to vote only at school elections
after they become taxpayers.

Through the medium of the little ad.
in the Gazet, 'the handbag found by
Misa Garrigaes was at once restored to
its owner, Mrs. W. B. Potter.

H. C. Gay was in yesterday from
Rhea creek and said that sheep-feedin- g

was general over there duriug the
rec nt enow.

John James is missing from his cabin
near Desolation lake. He looked after
the reservoir of the Red Boy mine, and
has not been seen for 3 weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Crichton, after a pleasant
visit with her mother, started yester-
day for her Portland home.

C. M. Grimes, the cattle buyer, was
badly hurt in a stage accident at Ante-
lope Thursday.

Legal blanx and alt kinds of job print-
ing at Gazette office.

Fresh creamery butter always on
hand at Bishop's.

Queen olives in bulk at Matlock &

Hart's.
Heinz's prepared mustard 25 cents a

pint at Bishop's.

The very choicest of canned and dried
fruits are always kept on hand at the
grocery store of T. K. Howard.

Why make mince meat, when you
can get as good and cheaper than you
can make it. at Matlock & Hart's.

Anton Kunagh, the unfortunate man
who was taken to the insane asylum
Thursday, refused food until he reached
the jail in Portland, where he was
coaxed to eat a little. The prospects
are good for his speedy recovery.

Fred Neel, who is herding for the
Penland Co., was down yesterday from
his camp up Skinner, and says sheep
are all doing well up there.

H. E. Warren, of the Conser & War-

ren Drug Co., is on a trip to Pendleton.

Joe Rector, Wm. Straight and Mar-la- tt

Bros, began feeding hay to their
cattle Monday, and they Lave- - plenty
of it.

A. J. Cook has been having a siege
of rheumatism, but is now able to get

around.

The finest line of bulk pickles that
ever came to town at Matlock & Hart's.
Sour, sweet and dills.

Fresh cauliflower Just received at
Bishop's.

Pickled pigs' feet, salt salmon, her-

ring and mackerel at Matlock & Hart's

T. R. Howard's store has everything
in the grocery line needed by city trade.

Call at Conser & Warren Drug Co's
store and see their fine line of Christ-
mas goods.

Go to Bishop's and try some of their
sweet cider, 15 cents a quart.

Lish Wakins returned yesterday from

Wyoming, where three blizzards made
him verv sick of the climate, and he
is glad to get back to the Heppner Hills.

Geo. Dykstra, who started the move-

ment for good roads in the upper Balm
fork district, was down Saturday.

J. H. Mella ev has returned irom a
month's visit to the Willamette valley

Geo. W. Wells is home again, bu
Mrs. Wells remains in Portland for the
present.

E. D. Rood and family started Mon

day for a visit with relatives at Blue
8..rii, Mo., where tner will stay till
they get tired.

Hnn. Phil Metschan, in connection

.;h Mr C. W. Knowles. has Uken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-

land. The reputation of these gentle-
man tnRtlrpa the iaccess of the enter- -

nriRA. The diningroora is excellently

Portland had 6 inches of soft snow
Tuesday.

Andrews returned Satur
day from a visit to old Yamhill, of
which county he was one of the earliest
pioneers.

Women or children who have lost or
found any small articles can have them
advertised free of charge in the Hepp-
ner Gazette.

Morrow county makes a fine climatic
showing in the census report, as it ap
pears that there is but one steer need
ing to be kept in a barn.

Manager W. L. Houston, of the Hepp
ner Fourlng Mill, will give his family in
the Valley a surprise visit this week.

Dan P. Doherty is enjoying the wed
ding festivities on Butter creek thii
week.

During the wind storm Saturday
night the large new shed of the Baldwin
8heep & Land Co , at Hay creek, was
blown down a d 10 heod of the very
finest ewes sere killed, a number of
Others being badly crippled. At the
time there were 500 she' p under the
shed.

Rooms for Rent cards for sale at Ga
zette office.

Heppner Gazette and East Oregoniao
semi-weeki- $2.75; weekly $2.25.

The Heppner Gazette offioe will fur
nish you any paper or magazine in the
world at a reduced rate.

Babbitt meta for packing for sae a t
Gazette office, 10 cents a pound.

Clean newspapers to cover shelves,
put under carpets and line houses are
sometimes rcarce, but just now there is

full supp'y on sale at the Gazotte
office at 15 cents a package.

RED FRONT STABLE.
When you come to Heppner, put up

your team at the Red Front Liveiy Sta
ble on Main Bt., opposite the brewery.
They will receive the best of care. Bug-

gies, teams and saddle horses for hire
at reasonable rates, llav and cra'n
bought and sold.

Binns Bbos.

BETTER THAN EVER.
The Heppner Steam Laundry has iuet

made many important improvements bv
adding new machinery so as to keep up
witn tne work and do it even better. A
new mangle has een 'irranged for, and
all the machinery overhauled, anil the
enterprising proprietor, Kricd Krijo,
has increased the size of the building
14x24. People should all patronize this
home institution and promptly pay their
bills the first of the month. There is
no good business policy in sending
washing away from Heppner. '

The Mother's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Congb Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It is pleasant end safe
for children to take and always onree. If
is intended especially for coughs, colds,

roup aid whooping oongh, and is the
best medicine made for these diseases.
There is not the least dunger in giving it
tu children for it onnt&ios no ' opium or
other injurious drug and may be gven
as confidently to a bnbe as to an adult.
For sale by Conser 4 Warren.

DISEASES CURED.
You can be cured of nervous diseases,

stammering, bad habits, alcoho'ism,
drug habits and private diseases. Deaf
ness and catarrh-- , instruction in personal
magnetism. Send for literature. In-

stitute of Psychology, 7th and Wash-
ington, Portland.

Beat Out cf an Increase of His Pension.
A Mexioan war veteran sod prominent

editor writes: ' "Seeing the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Cohe,Cboler and
Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded that
as s soldier in Mexico in '47 end '48. I
contracted Mexioan diarrhoea and this
remedy bas kept me from getting an
increase in my pension, for on every re-

newal dose of it restores me." It is
nneqaaled as a quiek onre for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and tale to take. For
sale by Conser k Warren.

HOTEL HEPPNER.
This well-kep- t house is centra'Iy lo

cated on the west side of Main street,
Heppner, and has good rooms and a
bountiful table, at reasonable rates.

The Heppner and Canyon City stage
starts from the Hotel Heppner daily,
except Monday, and goes through in
24 hours.

The Telephone Livery, Feed and Sale
Stable, on west side of Main street,
keeps first-clas- s rigs and saddle horses,
and takes the best of care of them.

H. A. Thompson,
Proprietor of all Three.

A. Promlaeat Chicago Woman Bpeaka.

Prof. Koax Tyler, of Cbilago, vice- -
president Illinois Women's Alliance, in
peaking of Chamberlain's Congb Reme

dy, says: "I suffered with a severe cold
thin winter which threatened to rnn into
pneumonia. I tried different remedies,
bnt I seemed to grow 'worse and the
medioioe npset my stomach. A friend
advised me to try Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to
take sod it relieved me at onoe. I am
now entirely reoovered, saved a doctor's
bill, lime and anffering, and will never
be without Ibis splendid medioine again."
For sale by Conser Warren.

AMERICAN PLAN ONLY.

The Palace Hotel, of Heppner, is one
of the home institutions that Eastern
Oregon may well be proud of. It fills

the field as a first-clas- s house, and it
employs only competent white help.
It is conducted strictly on the American
plan, and its commodious well-- f r.rnished
rooms and bountiful tables give satis
faction to all its patrons.

HEPPNER MARKET PRICES.

Wool per lb H to IS
Wheat per bushel 41 to 4;)

Hour, Heppner, per bbl $3

0t mr KM lbs 0
Barley per 100 lbs 65

Hay, alfalfa, per ton 7 00
(In stack at ranch)..... 5 00

Hv (ht 9
(in stack at ranch) 7 00

Bacon per lb 12 15

lard per lb " w
RmI. heat, on foot 4

Beef, cut up 1 to 15

Butter per lb 5 to W
Eggs.. 25

Potatoes 1 to 2- -75

Chickens, per doi 5
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb 13

SaMvrelN), rat l.ini.m .......... i.i.iKj

and Kentucky

pictures and truthful descriptions of tfae
Northwest, and has been a most im
portant factor in directing to Oregon
and Washington the footsteps of de
sirable bomeseekere.

Victor H. Smalley,- - who is now one of
the 'main conductors of the Northwest
Magazine, is making rapid strides to
ward becoming as able a writer as was
his gifted father, the late lamented E
V. Smalley.

GLEN ELLEN.
Sunny Sonoma is the home of the

grape, and its Glen Ellen vaults are
famous for pure wines and brandies.
These vineyards have just established
a branch at Pendleton, and are ready to
ship their pure inspiration to any ad-

dress, in small or large quantities, for
family use or for retail trade.

ONE FARE.
There will be great doings for stock

men at Salt Lake on Jan. 15 to 18, when
the' National Live Stock Association
meets. There will be herds of thor-
oughbreds there, and gou ran make the
round trip for one fare, See Agent J.
M. Kernan about it.

AT ALBINA.
On the southwestern edge of Heppner

quite a nice vi laps has sprung up, and
its residents are giving it all kinds of

names, such as Albina, Clydesdale and
Georgetown, The 40 act es that George
Wells bought there he bas sold to the
following home-builder-

H. D. Mikeeall, W. E. Mikesall, J. W
Baird. Clyde Wells, Geo. Baird, Harri-so- n

Hale, Mrs. Foster, D. W. Anderson,
Vitrie Gilbert, J. W. Latin, Jos. Boyer,
O. F. Neal.

POST OFFICES.
There are at present in Morrow

county the following post offices :

Douglas, Hardman,
Eightmile, Heppner,
Ella, lone,
Galloway, Pettys,
Gooseberry, Lexington.

Robbed the Gray.
A startling incident, of wbiob Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the snbjeot,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was in
a most dreadful oonditioo. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue ooat-e- d,

pain continually in back and sides,
no appetite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians bad gived
me up. Fortunatele a friend advised try-
ing 'Eleotrio Bitters;' and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle made a
deoided improvement. I oootinued their
nse for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try tbem. Only 506,
guaranteed, at Conser & Warren Drng Co.

HOLIDAY CHEER.
These are the days of Holiday Cheer,
Which old and young in common revere.
Whether they herd the sheep or run the steer,
They know the place to get good beer
Is on Main street, at the Belvedere.

Also choice wines and liquors for
medicinal purposes, and holiday hard-
ware to be taken internally.

r bank Roberts, Prop.

FOR SALE OR SWAP.
80 acres, CO in cultivation, situated in

Wright county, Missouri, on Gasconuhe
river, 6 miles from Hartville, the county
seat. 50 acres of low bottom land not
subject to overflow; good barn, house
and s; 300 bearing fruit
trees; three school-house- s handy ; good
outlet and fine timber. Price $1500, or
will exchange for a farm in Morrow
county, Oregon, and pay difference.

Apply to Geo. W. Wells, Heppner.

SPECIAL EDITION.

Thousands of desirable people
are seeking new homes in the
northwest. To attract their at-
tention to Morrow county and se
cure lor it its snare of new
people, the Heppner Gazette has
airanged to at onoe issue a special
illustrated edition to be known as
the 20th century edition.

It will show the resources and
opportunities open to the capital
ist, farmer, etockman and home
seeker, and will be beautifully il
lustrated with half-ton- es from
actual photographs. W. J. Homer
bas been erj gaged to manage the
project, and his long experience in
such matters insures an edition
that will do Morrow county a
world of good.

TYPEWRITER.
A new typewriter will cost yon 1 100.

The Gazette office bas one to sell at $30

that will do just as good work as a $100

machine.

BURNT ETCHING.
Useful small articles in fancy

leather with burnt etching orna
mentation, in latest styles, are on

sale at Patterson & Son's Up-t- o Date
jaDrug Store. There are purses

spectacle cases, smoking sets, sofa pil
lows, etc., all made in Heppner. Prices

from 25 cents up. See them.
Sofa pillows, with Indians' heads and

Dragons.
Music rolls, with names, etc.
Kodak books, any color.
Ladies' hand bags, Purses. Card,

Spectacle and Mcissors Cases.
brooking Sets, very odd and new.

PRIVATE BOARD.
Anyone desiring Private Board will do
well to call on Mrs. Morrison, at her
rooms back of P. O. Bo'g's Jewelry
Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fo Kind Yo'j Hare Always Bought

Bears tbe
Bignawe

v at Reasonable Prices.
No Order is too small for our Careful and Prompt Attention.

A. KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

THE BVIIV WAGON
Is one that everybody knows. . It is one of the best on earth.

Gilliam S Bisbee

The Fair
DOC

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.i

Pure Drugs,

Prescriptions, Have just received one of the largest stocks of Bain Wacons ever

Toilettte Articles,
Perfumery.

urougni to iieppner.

Call and See them.
Prices are Rig: lit.

Eleavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc, Paints and Oils (the best in
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

PATTERSON & SON,

Up-to-Da- te Druggists, Heppner.

AT. .

T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

vg) Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
""ll Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.H. A. THOMPSON,
Proprietor of the Fine Teas and Coffees.

LIVERY. FEES ::i SUE STABLE
T. R. HOWARD, Iieppner.

On West Side of

Ilay and Grain bought and
Horses always kept for livery at

The very best facilities kept

Main St., Heppner.

Bold. First-cla- ss Riga and Saddle
reasonable rates.
lor taking care of teams left in our

charge. Give mo a trial and be convinced.

Heppner Lumber Co
Simond's Cross Cut Saws

Sewing Machines
Sanitary Stills

Boss Washers
Hose and Sprinklers

Lawn Mowers
At Ed. R. Bishop's.

R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson
Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North

of The Fair store in Heppner, Oregon, and have their yard fully
stocked with all kinds of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Windows, Shingles, Moulding and

Hcreen Door,
And evAnthitiK appertaining to a firt-cU- a Lumber Ysrd, Tbey will after
Marsh 1 deliver lumber to any point in tbe oitj limits free of charge.

These pectlemeu sIho bay aod 811 real estate, rent bouses, write insursooe.
If von have any prnpmiy to sell or reot, pat It in their bands, or if yon need any
thing else in tbeir line bt sars to consult tbeia ttrtl. They will respond promptly
to 'phest ell Jf. 1

managed and is ttasarptrmdt


